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GARRISON'S COflFE

MADE PUBLIC 11

tJttSTttflf- -

eounmu i " lu
Soon Auenmmu- -

WEDHETHOUSHT
PEnKIIMo vvuul-- u hi ihoi

LfitciiHin Make Admissions to

jury as He Either Wanted
touOrrcu or ntwy.

Tm Hal! today nindo " stato- -

ttln which li HtatcH thnt Frank
niton, who wiib executed at Sn- -

.... l'.i.i i.. fur tlin murder
Ror rerklim nnd who wont to
tallows with a protest of Inno- -

on his Hi"'' "ln(1 ll f"11 con'
jion to him of tho murder.
v, null stnleH that when Mnr- -

il Carter and Sheriff Gngo woro
Irtatlng unrnson uu mu mmiiuui,
t iccldcnrall) encountered mom

lie Eaataltlo ferry landing. Tho
J. irern ill the wnltlng room
, when Mr Hall dropped In.
. Inmeillateb left, hut Gnrrlson
:t one of Wo unicorn nnor mm
! A him hnPK. iinrrinon
iJ n appoint inoiit with Mr. Ilnll
'1 1 few hours later iniitoa it nv- -

iih him TIio hlood sfrnlnH

et still hi tho ferry wnltlng
IvS.

lit this conference, Harrison told
. Hall tho entire story or tno
se. Ho said that ho did not
at to admit It, as ho thought ho
:ili fix up a Btory that would nc-- :t

Mm. At nny rate, ho said ho
tfr wanted to go free or hang
hbtequontly, Mr. Hall talked
ait tho confession to GarrlBon
1 told him that-- if ho would toll
utory to tho Jury, ho would ho
rtiln to caenpo tho gallows. IIow-t- r.

Garrison maintained his do- -
nlnatlon to elthor ko frco or to
t iillowi, hut of rourso ho con- -
itstljr expected thnt ho would go

.

Eten later, when ho was con- -
!M it Salem under tho death son- -
ice, ko refused to lot Mr. Hall

get Governor West to eom- -
litt the death sontonco to life lin- -
poBment by telling tho story.
lite atrango hravado spirit and
seated ileternilnatlon to got ro-k- (e

that prohnbly prompted Onr- -
n to mnho tho ncciiBatlonR
tint Mnnlml Carter and others
Mmethlnt; hard to romprohond.
us iiitlo short of tho weird

of an Insnno man, but Gnr- -
i wag not liiBano.

Kintal Carter was highly olated
7 non he henrd that Tom

JJ "d Riven out Onrrlson's con- -
Ka. While ho fnlt confident

wt no one who know him would
F tllV COnflilnnro In flnrrlHnn'n

attack, ho was ploasod to seo
E'--

i

be was fully vindicated. Ho
mi aiinng his tenuro of or

hn hmi ho- -

COttllllT nPPlCS

In hunt- - eontlnued
t down offondorH llko Gnrrlson,

a Incurred their wrath.
T his recnril no nn rtOlftnt. ta annfi
:,t attacks MUn nni-rlunn'- o lmvA
'je no effect on him.

f. Hall's stntomont of Gnrri- -
" COnfeBalnn la nn fnllntun.
"I1'1 Promised you after having
"""5 a numuor or tho mom
' Of thn Cfna Pnimln n.a noon-- h., wuiiii,; 1JUI uonu- -
'Wn recnrillmr II. n n.1lnnI.IIK.. .1Mn. ""Y""n "'." V"liy '
,, '"? oiniemont of confos- -

mat Prank S. nnrrlnnn mndo
as about tho killing of Roy

e'ln, I will say tho follow
substantially Garrison's stnto- io me:

Ssr-ilM,'.1!?!"!?- J? r ,.pr:
ir7.Z """i nowor ior inuor.'a tnev lin,i nnf..i i.. ,iin.

in lmL aml catching crabs,
(Oarrlson) was soiling nt

:, t0ftns on Coob Bay and
a i.i' . I1'8 onterpriso boing

,..; '"""ro. and boing unnblo
"(IBS and Hmvn o..l. nnn,ln nn,i
""lure as h h., T" ,.b.""" """

. In hi. ,,;,"" 1."D1,'i"D."
ei.ii wuh mo

thnv n eii
ana B,V0 h,m crod,t onxm

In i "u muiou inai rerKina
K n?.iir B0,d ab0"t twenty dol-bon- n?

ai,a retained sufflclont
iiC; to, f"rIsh a cabin near
fW'JJ'.l'010 thy engaged In

and gaV Mm'Wit therefor"11'

s PPrtunity, nnd when
,,'" broiiRht his bark to Mnrsh- -
.7 .'0 marl-f-l in oo Tin
.ea .,.!. . "" iw", na "
b.in eooaa Perkins' cabin

Bern i re ."' """ nt romovon
ft S1oi.pi at ,nm,lnK on Cntch- -
tttinp. n"' ,"Uiir aumnor, not ox--!

Ppri? lus to roturn dn'-i- l

.8. "uoxpectodly returned
i& 1 J',n, Garrison, nt tho

r... With tlin rmn.la nn.blnain o...: e"uua, u. ...."
Later Gar

officers
'Inform0'. Sr"tsrnnn boys.
"ten r ",ra mat Perkins nacitl.t0 Marshfiold on foot to
rti. u"n arrestod tn i,ii

!&. to - :- - n-- "
tho boat landing and

Goods on tho which
"etween Sumnor and Marsh

IS KILLED
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J. M. McDonald Crushed by a
Tree in Aasen's Camp

Near Coquillc.

(Special to The Times.)
COQU1LLE, Doc. 17. J. M. Mc-

Donald of lleavor Slough, was
Instantly killed yesterday

in Aasen's llros. logging
ramp, lie was workltiK nlongtildo
of tho chuto and a tree fell on
him,

.McDonald was about :I0 yonrs old
nnd has wife and two elilldrou.
Thu body .was brought to Coqulllo.
Tho funeral arrangements have not
been tundo.

MeDonald had been employod as
blacksmith In the Aascu camp

fow days iiko when ho stnrtod In
handling tho rlBfilng.

ills skull was climbed, his nock
broken, and his shoulder crushed
by tho tree.

McDonald's wife and family aro
in California.

ray i.v coxnuKSs.

njr AmckUIM I'itm to Co llajr Tlm 1

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. The
sonnto yesterday adopted a plan
designating Ilallinger and Ilnron to
acting alternately fortnightly as
president

Tho consideration of tho
liquor traiflc bill was

began.
Tho Archhnld court Impeachment

trial wns resumed.
In tho Hoiibo Representative Po-forr-

Introuced a Joint resolution
proposing n constitutional amend-
ment to mnko tho terms of con-
gressmen four yenrs.

Honresontativo llergor introduced
n roso ut on nrov iling for tno gov
ernment to condemn and buy tho
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad properties.

flold, with tho understanding thnt
tho goods ho inniieu ni uio
Mnrshflohl dock. Then taking
dogs nnd gun, ho started foot
to try nnd ovortnke Perkins, nnd
If posslblo provnll upon him (Per-
kins) not to hnvo him arrested nnd
try and ndjust their difficulties
without going Into court". Knrouto
to Mnrshflohl, ho stopped at the
homo of Mrs. Smedherg nnd asked
her If any ono hnd pnssod. Ho
wnH nhi thnt nn old ninii hnd pnss- -

slnco 18D7. civnn hts oil down tho rond a short tlmo
t and most rnnopln.illniia nffnrln fnrn After BOUIO 1)0

' work nnd naturnlly TGnrrlson) on his way,

How--

tho

thnt

a

that wm

a

n1
". I"

thnt

mner- -

boat

'

a

until
a

pro tern.

IiIb
on

nrnving nt uio ierry bmi i ;"- -

sldo Bomo tlmo after dark. Thoro
ho found Porklns. Perkins nnd ho
hnd n row nnd Gnrrlson sniu urni
Porklns threatened to brenk his
iiomi wiiii n sMck. which ho had
In his hnnd nnd used for n wnlk- -

Ing stlcK. nils row hjhk iiwru "i-Bld- e

tho wnltlng room, used in con-

nection with the ferry. It being
cold, both Perkins and Garrison
went Itno tho waiting room. Per-

kins lnid down on n bench on tho
north sldo of tho room and Garri-

son sat down on tho opposite sldo
with his gun across his knees. Sov-or- nl

hours Inter Perkins mndo n

move which Gnrrlson said startled
him nnd fenring thnt Perkins In-

tended to hnrm him, ho shot Per-

kins, who died Instnntly. Ho then
drngged tho body down to tho end
of tho ferry slip, where ho pro-cur- ed

two rocks from a box and
mndo them fnst with a ropo to
Perkins' neck nnd feet. Ho then
took n skiff which was moored to
tho float adjoining tho ferry Blip,

throw tho body into tho water,
placed tho rock that was attached
to his neck in the boat and towed
the body down tho bay, to a place
as ho supposed, a Bhort way bolow,

tho mouth of Coos River, and sunk
It. Ho then went across tho Hay
and Blent tho bnlnnco of tho night
In tho Stnvo mill.

"Gnrrlson denied thnt ho had any
premeditated Intontlon of WIl'nB
Perkins and that he never robbed
tho body. He always maintained
that Graham placed tho stuff that
wns found under his cabin. I tried
to get Garrison to make this state-

ment In court nt his trial but ho
Bald that ho elthor wanted to go

free or hang.
j mnko this statement for the

reason that Garrison in his stato-me- nt

to tho public Just before his
-i. ...I wiflnMlnn on BOmO 01

A'to Strainer, where
ho,

ho tho witnesses and connected
utho

iiia1

al-
most

should

with his rrini. wmi-i-i - ........
untruo, nnd Gnrrlson having been
executed nnd no hnrm rnn ho done
by telling tho fncts that I belleo

uarrlson told mo ho then thn Tiuhlfe should know,

WirRT $1.75 PER 100 AT
HAINES.

Dflmnmn PammJ . n I. At
I iiiiniuma ruilllU Oil DUaCIl IMGUI

larneel Point May Be
Osprey Victim.

MAYIUJ STRANGER.

According to Btntcnnntii nt
friends of Capt. Qus Johnson,
tho body found near Tarheel
Point rannot ho his because ho

I wns not flvo feet 11 Inches
tall. This surrounds tho wholo

I matter In mystery. Thcro havo
I been no disappearances report- -

cd recently, sinco Win. Joynor
disappeared and ho wns not
thnt tall.

The body picked up on tho beach
below Tarheel Point yesterday af-
ternoon Is probably that of Cnpt.
Gus Johnson of tho launch Osprey.
which was lost on tho Coos Uny
bar Novonibor l with five people.
CV.ioner Wilson will Btnrt tho In-- "

this afternoon, but probably
will not complolo It before tomor-i- ot

night, when It Is expected that
Man-igo- r Loach or other parties
wl'I nrrivo from Hokiio HIver to nld
In Identifying tho body.

However. Cnpt. Tyler of tho tug
ltnsfop. who endeavored to save tho
Osproy's crow, this morning deelnr-o- d

that n plcco of rope found about
tho body was part of tho cotton
heaving lino which his mon had
thrown to Capt. Johnson, Ho wns
certain that It was his lino. As
tho ropo from tho Itoscoo had been
caught by Captain Johnson nnd fas-
tened around IiIh body, this Is
thought to mnko tho Identification
nearly certain.

Soon nrter tho finding of tho
body, and tho fact thnt it wns
found on the beach nenr Win. Joy-ner- 's

homo, many thought it might
bo Joynor'B romnliiB. Today, there
Is little hope of such boing tho
rnso. Moreover, tho fnco nnd bend
nrn no bndly disfigured thnt Iden-
tification Is difficult.

The body was found yesterday
aftornoon by n young hoy named
Foster, who happened out on tho
bench Just opposlto tho Joynor
place nnd about n half mllo nbovo
tho mouth of South Slough. He
Immcdlntoly notified Emmott Plorco
who sent word to Marshfiold.

Coroner Wilson snyB tho body
ha.1 evidently boon washed up tho
iilgh bef(re Inst nnd wns prohnbly
In n good Btnto of presorvntlon un-
til tho sengulls got at It yesterday.
Ho bolloves It wns burled In tho
Band until It was washed tip by
tho last storm, thoro boing no In-

dications of tho crabs having muti-
lated It,

Only part of tho clothing was on
tho body. Tho trousors nnd shoes
woro gono. An ordlnnry under
shirt wns covered by n bluo woolen
shirt such ns snllors wenr. A tail-
or made vest of very good mntorlnl
nnd a rent of less oxponslvo mntor-
lnl wni nil thnt was on it.

Thero wns nhout 12 feot of ropo
nronnd tho wnlst. On tho ropo
a piece of fish lino had caught nnd
on tho latter wns pnrt of a gold
watch chain.

Thcie was nothing In tho pock-
ets.

Tho body Is that of a man nhout
flvo feet 11 Inches tnll. Pnrt or
tho teeth nre gono and nono of
tho others havo nny Indentions of
the gold fillings which marked tho
teoth of Wllllnm Joynor.

Coroner Wilson will havo a phy-

sician oxnmlno tho body to seo if
thoro nre nny trnces of foul piny.
Today ho will probably call Capt.
Tylor and tho Foster boy as wit-
nesses at tho inquest. Ho also ex-

pects to hear from Manngor I.oach.
If tho latter Is unnblo to como, tho
Inquest will bo concluded at onco.
If he enn como, tho inquost will
ho ndjourned until ho can rench
bore.

Adjourn Inquest.
This nfternoon, Coroner Wilson

adjourned tho Inquest until 7:30
tomorrow night. Dr. Housoworth,
Mr. Thrush who formerly ran on
tho Osprey, nnd tho Foster Hoy tes-

tified. Tho Jury Is composed of
It. N. Fonton, Mr. Hngemlester,
Captnln Llghtnor. O. S. Torrey. Nols
Rasmii88en and C. A. Howard.

NAVAIi llATTI.E TODAY.

Turks Forco Greeks to "Withdraw
Today.

(Br Awlt1 Pn to Com IUjt TlmM.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 1C
Tho Turkish fleet has engaged the
Greek fleet off tho Island of Lom-no- s

today nccordlng to nn offlclnl
telegrnm from Tho Dardnnelles.
Tho Greek fleet was compelled to
withdraw from tho notion.

WITHDRAWS OH. LANDS

Tnft Reserves Largo Area in Keni
County, Cullf.

(Dr AwofUteJ Pre" to Cooi Bijr Tlmw

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Presi-

dent Tnft signed yestordny, nn execu-

tive order withdrawing from public
ontry 29,511 acres of oil land In tho
nuena Vista Hills, Kern County, Cali-

fornia, as a source to supply oil for
fuel for tho navy.

MAJ. MORROW IS

KEPT ADVISED

Capt. Macgenn Sends Chart of
Soundings of Coos Bay

Bar to Him.
Tho following

telegram will bo sent todny by
President Oreono of tho Marshfiold
Chamber of Commerce to Congress-
man Hnwloy nnd Sonntor Dourno nt
Wnshlngton:

"Coos Uny bnr Is still shoaling,
sand coming to tho surfneo nt high
wnter. Southern Pacific liner
Ilrcakwater bar bound Insldo for
four days with only fin tons of
cargo on bonrd, draught 13 root nnd
0 Inches. This vessel wns never off
her schcdulo boforo oxcopt onco In
1908. Tho C. A. Smith Co. fleet
Is also hnrbound. All lumber mills
nro nhout fro shut down ror Inch or
trnnsportntlon. Two stenmers out-sld- o

for two days nfrald to crosB in
on account of condition of tho bnr.
Will not entor unless thoy got
short or ruol. This In tho most
serloiiB condition thnt over oxlstcd
hero. Copy of tho survoy hns boon
forwnrded to Major Morrow. Tho
Btcnmor Wnshlngton on drydnck for
tho pnst 30 dayfl on account of nt

on bar. Steamer Homor out-Bld- o

tho bar for thrco dnyn afraid
Captain Mncgcnn hns decided to

keep tho ofllclnls nt Washington ap-
prised of tho condition of tho Coos
Ray bar and tho necessity of notion,
Yestordny ho sont another lottor to
Major Morrow, accompanied by n
tracing of Engineer Chnrlflton's
bluo print of tho soundings or
tho bnr, showing tho had shoals
thero.

Capt. T. J. Macgonn yestordny
wroto Major J. J. Morrow, who is
now In Washington, ns follows:

Enclosed you will find copy of
survey taken by Englnoor Chnrlston
on or nhout tho last dny of No-

vember or tho first dny of Docoin-ho- r.

-- .Yon. will plonso nolo tho
soundings nenr tho end of tho pro-pos-

extension of tho north Jetty
Is only ll root; nt this point tho
snud comes to tho surfneo In grent
qunntltlcB nnd It also comes to tho
surfneo at a point Indicated by nn

f) In tho mlddlo of tho chnunol.
This is tho most serious condition
thnt over oxlstcd hero nnd tho
honvy raliiB hnvo not niado any im-
pression. Tho nreakwater is hnr-
bound Snturdny, Sunday nnd Mon-
day, nnd thoro Is Uttlo hopo for
gottlng out tomorrow. You aro no
doubt nwuro that tho Rreakwntor
novor was hnrbound boforo In Coos
Hay, oxcopt ono dny In 1908, nnd
novor wns off her schcdulo until
now. Sho Is only drawing 13 feot
six Inches aft and 10 root forward.
Or courso wo will not go out until
thoro is an opportunity to cross
without dangor, hut wo cannot lay
outside tho bar and uso up all our
fuel In stormy weather waiting for
an opportunity to got in. Thoro-for- e,

tho serious condition that ex-

ists makes It extromoly dangerous.
In closing, wo all fool perfectly

confident thnt you will do your
best to assist us In putting this
matter boforo tho bonrd of engin-
eers.

P. 8. Tho Nnnn Smith, Rodondo
nnd Alllanco nro nlso hnrbound in
Bldo hero todny, and tho Homor is
lying outsldo off tho bar.

Express Thanks.
W. S. Chandlor. chairman of tho

oxecutivo commltteo or tho Marsh
fiold Chambor or Commerce, today
recolvod tho rollowlng

lottor from W. F. Millar, lo
cal roprcsontativo or tho Southern
Pacific, in deforonco to tho nctlon
on tho brldgo matter last weok:

In behalf of Mr. Mlllls, I desire
that you convoy to tho Chnmbor
or Commorco our appreciation or
their aBslBtanco In connection with
tho brldgo matter.

WOMEN AS LOniiYISTS.

Throng of "Drys" Mnko Capital
Took Llko Suffrngetto Center.

(Or AuocltIM Prtu to Coot Dtr Tlran.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17, Tho

corridors of tho capital ofllco build-
ing and tho sonnto and houso took
on tho nppearanco ot suffragette
headquarters yesterday. Women
Interested in tho Kenyon-Shepar- d

bill, prohibiting tho shipment of
Intoxicating liquors into dry states
composed the throng.

EXECUTED YESTERDAY.

Italian Guilty of Triple Muni or Is
Electrocuted nt Slug Slug.

tnr AMHUte4 Pmi to Coo Bar Time..)

OSSINING, N. Y., Doc. 17. Mat-te- o

Dal! Omo, a young Italian con-

victed of a trlplo murdor in Rrook-ly- n,

Buffered tho death penalty in
tho electric chair at Sing Sing pri-

son yesterday.

When in need of
PLUMIHNG,
HEATING,
TINNING.
SHEET METAIi WORK,
CAIiTi 101-- J,

PIONEER HARDWARE CO.
When done by us it Is done rigid.

Try The Times' Want Ads.

Consolidation of Times, Const Mall
and Coos Hay Advertiser.

VESSELS STILL STORM ROUND;

M

NO QUORUM

GET OUT TRIS

OF

CITY COUNCIL

Meeting Adjourned Until Wed-

nesday Night Increase
in Fines, Etc.

Owing to lnnbllity to got n quo-
rum Inst night, tho mooting or tho
city council was adjourned until
Wednesday ovonlng. Tho tnx lovy
for tho ensuing year will havo to
bo made nnd n number of import-
ant matters aro scheduled to como
out to prosont n now plan for op-

ening South Eleventh street.
Last night, Councilman Snvngo

hnd to nttond a special Mnsoulc
mooting to seo thnt IiIh son was
properly Initiated. Councilman
Merchant was called to Coqulllo
nnd could not got linck nnd Mayor
Straw wbb nhsont. Messrs. Alton,
Ferguson and Copplo woro tho only
oiioh who Bhowed up and could not
take up any business.

Messrs. Myers, I.nngworthy, Mar-co- y

and F. A. Tledgon woro pres-
ent a now plnn for opening Sout)i
Elovonth street.

Eugono Crosthwalto, Jack Davis
nnd Alfred MntBon woro present to
protest ngnlnst cor hi In jihnses of
tho ordinance regulating cigar
stores; bllllnrd nnd pool nnd enrd
pnrlors.

.Messrs. Allen nnd Savago or tho
rinanco commltteo havo agreed on
n ton mill lovy for tho ensuing
yonr ror munlclpnl purposes. This,
with n llttlo economy and tho so

In tho nssensmont, thoy think
will tnko enro or tho current

this yonr. City Attorney
Gobs roported thnt ho hnd been
unnblo to ascertain the oxnet
amount or tho Incronso In tho city's
nssossmont. tho nssessor nnd sher
iff's ofllce8 boing too busy to rig--
uro ic up.

A

lurnvise in Income.
Thero will bo a big Increaso In

tho city's Incomo rrom fines, etc.,
this yonr. Although Mnrshnl Cur-t- or

and Recordor Hutlor hnvo boon
very lonlont with tho offondorH, n
total of $1, one. 10 hns boon col-
lected In fines nnd forfeitures bo
far this year. This in thought to
bo nenrly doublo tho Incomo dur-
ing previous years. Mnrshnl Cnr-tor- 'a

records bIiow thnt during tho
yonr ho Iuib collected tho following
Bpoclnl rovonuo for tho city:
Flno nnd rorroltures flOfiri.lO
Hawkers' licenses 19B.00
Shooting gnllory 15.00
Pound fees 112.50
Thoator licenses 180.00
Dog llconsos 298,50
Streot rent
Fortuno tollor
Peddler's licenses
Skating rink
Pawnbrokers' licenses
Rnll rack llconso

GO

5,00

T

13.00

20.00
15.00
25.00
35.00

PEACE TODAY

DELEGATES FROM I.ULOARIAN
STATES MEET WITH REPRE-
SENTATIVES OF TURKEY A
CLASH OVER ADRIANOPLE.

(nr AMOclat rrcn to Cooi P7 TIoim,

LONDON. Doc. 17. Dologatos of
HulgarlQ, Sorvla, Montenegro and
Greeco assembled yesterday at St.
James' paluco to meet tho Turk-
ish delegates in n momonfrous con-foren- co

which is to sottlo tho ques-
tion whether thero is to bo peaco
or contlnuanco or war In tho Ual-kan- s.

Tho plenipotentiaries woro wel-
comed by Sir Edward Groy. Ills
address was full or sympathy and
good wishes ror tho success or tho
gathering. Tho proralor spoko for
tho king,

Tho peaco dologates adjourned
Immediately after tho luncheon un-
til Tuesday.

It has boon arranged that tho
chair shall bo tnkon alternately by
tho delegates representing tho flvo
nations concerned. This will bo
done alphabetically nnd Rulgnria is
thus rirst on tho list.

Tho Turkish dologntes nro un-
derstood to havo now ugrood to
u'lthlinM ttinl. Hirnntnnml minnnl.
tlon to Greok pnrtlclpntion In thoj
contorence neioro mo ureoica sign
tho nrinlstlco.

Tho question of. Adrlanoplo Is
likely to bo tho first rent business
of tho conclave and that will bring
about tho most critical point, for

No. 13Q

El'EiIG

Rough Weather Tics Up Sev-
eral Ships in Coos Bay

Again Today.

BREAKWATER TO TRY
LATE THIS EVENIWG

Officers and Passengers of the
Vessels Plan Ball at Em-

pire Tonight.

I IHlEAKWATEIt OUT.

Tho Ilrenkwater crossed out
at I o'clock tjils aftornoon.

Tho Homor nnd 0. F. Lfn-dnu- er

crossed In this aftcmoorr.

Owing to tho rough Weather. cv-er- nl

vessels nre still storm botinrt
in Cooh liny. It Is barely poflRfMw
Hint Borne of thorn niny bo ublo togot out Just boforo dark thin ovrt-In- g.

Tho Nnnn Smith nnd Rodomfo
hopo to bo able to got out tomor-
row morning nt 8 o'clock.

Tho bnr which wns very rough
yestordny, the roughest thnt noino
hnd ever seen It, hnd BiibHlded noma
todny, but wns still pretty hnd.

TonlRht, n bnll will bo Riven nt
tho Arngo hotel In Empire for thopassengers nnd olllcers of tho nhlns,
Mcisrs. Lnwlor & Webbor or thoArngo hotel nro mnklng big plana
for ll. In addition to tho onicwro
and pnsBongorB. Biieclnl nutoH win

I be run from Mnrsliflold and North
Mend nnd a big tlmo Is oxpoclod.

Mny Delny Hrmla Clans-- .
Tho dolay In tho vobsoIb mny

menu a delny In Santa ClntiB. Yld
tho exception or tho Hrenkwiitor
no vossols will prohnbly ho nhln tm
roturn Irom olthor Portlnnd or SX
t'rnnclsco lioforn Christmnu nnfl
consequently ninny Christmas, pnek-ng- es

probably won't reach burn un-
til altor Decombor 25th.

ir tho Ureakwator gets out ht,

Bho will probably renchi
Portlnnd Wednesday night nn-- i

Ball from thoro Thursduy night,,
ronchlng hero Snturdny nnd then
snll Irom hero Sunday ror Portlnnil-Cnp- t.

Macgenn hones by crowding
tilings nmi Willi favnrahlo condi-
tions to mnko up most of tho lost
tlmo on tho sebedulo.

One Steamer In,
Tho stoniiior Ilnrdy from San

Francisco crossed in todny. C-r-pt.

Mlchuolsou or tho Ilnrdy, formorfj'
tho Ornco Dollnr, rnn in horo n
number of times ns first nuuw pa
tho San Pedro boforo ho assumed!
command or tho Hardy. Sho will
load at tho Smith mill.

Tho Vessels On I side.
Two vossols nro off tho bnr nwnlt-lu-g

opportunity to como In. On
Is tho steamer Homer rrom SuFrancisco with F. S. Dow nnd 8'
I). Harper aboard. Tho other ha
supposed to bo tho G. F. Llndntior.
which Is coming In hero to load
wltli lumber nt tho C. A. SniltU
mill.

Tide Is Hail,
Addod to tho troubles or thcr

storm Is unfavorable tide conditions.
Tho high t'de Is bo enrly In tho
morning that It cannot bo tnkon ad-
vantage or, and tho tldu In tho nr-enl- ng

Ih not sti'llclout tn ho or
much ndvnntngo. Tomorrow morn-
ing tho tldo will ho right nbout K
o'clock and It Is hoped that tho rctr-s- ols

can get out,
Costs Vessels Money.

Tho dolny In tho vossol movo-mon- ts

Is oxponslvo to tho owuortx.
Tho Nnnn Smith Is worth abouf
$1100 per day to tho C. A Smftfr
Co. and tho Redondo ovor $100 sr
day, so thnt ench dny's delny of
tho two or them moans a (load Jasa
or $1500.

Tho nronkwator nnd Alllnnco sui-
tor a loss Iosb than tho Nauru
Smith.

Rough nt Rniidon,
Reports from Rnndnn nro that

tho bnr thoro wns about tho rougfr-e- st
yesterday that It hns boon In

many months. It was rolling high,
breaking far ovor Tnblo Rock. Ono
vossol wns off thu bnr yestorday
wnltlng for a ehnnco to como in. It
was supposed to bo tho Firiold.

THOURLE IN CINCINNATI.
(nr Associate. rmi lo Coo lj Tlmf.7
iMniAWAnm.ia imt n 17

Wllllnm C. Hornhnrdt or Cincinnati
a rormor omcini or tno ironwork-or- s'

Union, yestordny took tho wi- t-
nnaa tilan.1 I.i ihn lvnnmlln nnnanfrw
ncy trial to toBtlty In his own b-o-

linlf. uorniinrut is nccusoa ot com-
plicity bocniiso ot a lottor ho wrotfr
to John K. McNnmnrn, Ono otT
theso had this rororonco: "Cloan-l- ng

up tho city." It moant Induc-
ing non-unio- n men to Join tho un
ion, ho BMU. lio sain no moi

only n row tlmos wlien tl
latter visited Cincinnati on Union
business.

Four oxploslons In Cincinnati, the
govornmont chnrgod, wero part of
tho "torrorlsin" omployed by trie1

Ironworkors In tho strikes ngnlns-- f

tho "opon shop" concorns.
.

unlessfiu-ko- y yields to Bulgaria,
tho "war will rocommonco, ac
cording to Dr, Danoff, head or til
Bulgarian delegation.
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